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H_cTsoFsocro-ECQ±IQn4IEEAHQBSLOLIH`
±oHj2ELprER_OVIH2pRODuclTQNTECFINOLQGEs

RIr HSEI FARrms IN KOGI .SIATT. NIGFB±IA
:`..   i.a`.i.

EEELRlHmHrHT

`ii9ife

- iihi
IEEFT

i:` fudy investigated  the  effects  of  socio-economic   factors   on  the   adoption   of  improved
` a]ioSes by fish famers in Kogi state, Nigeri;.  The  specific  objectives  of the  study  were to

•--rlethe Socio-economic characteristics of the fish farmers,  ascertain the  level of awareness of

q!i'ed fuh production technologies,   identify the improved fish production technologies adopted

J"ine the factors affecting the adoption of improved technologies by the fish famers in the
I

dial-Five Local Government Areas were  purposively  selected  for the  study because  of the

'Rtion of fish farmers  in  the  areas. !They  are  Lokoja,  Idah,  Ajaokuta,  Kabba/Bunu  and

aife.LA total ;f 80 fish  fanhers (using multi stage  sampling techniques) were  selected  and

tion!t?¥\tited from them-'-using  interview  schedule..Data  analysis  involved   `descriptive  and
^.I;r±l thhstics. Result shows that the  mean  age  of the  fish  farmers  was: 47  yeap.  Stocking

I.#:,(t'}.&`i%),fishfeedingtechnique,(91.2%),harvesting(81.3%)andp¢nddraipingmethod
•-.-:` '.) P{'rfe th; most adopted technologies. Binomial logit regression indicaledt that at 0.05  level

\\'(

f chce, there was a positive  and  signific'ant relationship  between  education  and  extension
':\2holders should encourage  education  and  extension  visits  in  ordeap    enhance  the  food

•`3lysofthestudyareaandconsequentlyNigeria.

`i':Fish famers, Technology, Adoption

't``mt Of Agricultural  Economics  and  Extension  Technology,   Federal   University  of

't,'j`'i"'B65,Minna,NigerState,Nigeria.

I   ' ` :`ttof water Resources, Aquaculture and Fisheries Technology, Federal University of
'\-J

> `-.     '` ;9.M.8 65, Mirma, Niger state, Nigeria.

:.i|`"``F+rfundotrmdecEp'irfu;ari.+oir:..I:_|p±i±±+L±F±[±tr::|=:H`'*,..r.  `i  i   -;faqum'l pgivfro frocfory_gELu.€j`;, mxpm in-mE     |E ill a8 well ao in Caber® D]flrfedy of Pquxp Opperflmfqe& LIRA
lntematiomal Serlal Directories
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BmDi-CTION

&ql-t± three fundamental  needs  of human beings  (i.e.  food,  clothing and  shelter),  food  is

ri} the most important. Food contains nutrients that give energy, growth and maintenance
--rain Achieving and maintaining food security is a fundamental problem facing the world

-- Dapite  substantial  increase  in  food  production  in  many  countries,  over  500  million

* rill suffer from malnutrition (Tacon, 2001 ).

iFwhlre which has been defined as the husbandry of aquatic organisms such as fish, shellfish

ri `len plants  is  an  integral  sub-sector  of  agriculture  and  it  is  still  one  of the  primary

xpalion of most people  in  developing  nations  of the  world.  It  is ^an  essential  part  of the

ut.S food producing  sector, providing  about  50  °/o  of the  world's  food  fish  supply  (FAO

I,: I,.

I ke }-ear 2010, capture fisherie§ and aquaculture provided the world population with about 148

amJn metric tormes of fish, of which about 128 million tonnes was utilized as food for people

'?.\0! 2010).  With  sustained  growth  in  fish -production  and  improved  distribution  channels,

lwld fish food supply has grown dramatically in the last five decades, with an' average growth

tac of3.2 % per year in the period 1961 -2009, outpacing the increase of'1.7 % per year in the

wld population`,ffAO, 2010).Aquaculture development has not realized  its pote'ntial  in many

h'eloping  countrieins   as   the   need   for   integrating   aquaculture   development   into   overall

rmp[ehensive  rural  development~ programs  has  not  been  fully  appreciated.^ While  an  armual

STowh of 14 % in aquaculture  appears  impressive,  most-of the  growl  has  beer  recorded  in

qrfuwithonlyabout4.4%occurringinotherctountries.Theleastdevelop6dcbintries(LDCs),

edy in Sub-  Saharan  Africa  and  in  Asia;  remain  minor  in  terms  of their  share  of world

|"Jaculture production  (4.I  %  by  quantity  and  3.6  %  by  value).  However,  some  developing

entries  in Asia  and  Sub-  Saharan  Africa  including  Nigeria  are  making  rapid  progress  to

irome significant or major aquaculture producers in their regions.  Therefore, fish and fishery

givucts represent a very valuable  source of protein and  essential micronutrients  for balanced

milion and good health. In 2009, fish accounted for 16.6 % of the world population's intake of

ainalproteinand6.5%ofallproteinconsumed(FAO,2010)

bNigeria, production of fish from  aquaculture experiences an annual  increase of 10 % which

"unts for about 20 % of the domestic  need.  This rate  is translated ito  about  80,  000 metric

lNonthly Double-Bllnd Peer-Revievied Refereed open Access lntematlonal e-Journal -Im:Iuded ln the lntemational Se+lal D-lrectories
L"LLJtl-.gwiEJEiiiiji~euh±DL---ul=Fi=iLLii-bi=EiiiEL-e.-iiiEALJ-dijLELE]i]il

lnternational ]ournal of Physical and Social Sciences
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JFT=:  ::. :I.sii  per  annum  which is  far  less than  national  demand of 1.5 million metric tonnes

P'|:-I.|.3nagricuJflue2gQEn, 2008). The only way the deficit of 1.1  million metric tonnes can

•Eisdroughimportationwhichwillcostthecountryabout$241millionperannumiflocal

-ncannotmeetthedeficit(ngaa±£±aflifanagri£±±±±!±refgn,2008).

±inE to the World Fish Centre  (2007), one  of the promising solutions to the  shortage of

alproteinintakeindevelopingcountriesistheproperdevelopmentofaquaculture.

TIE tonl  environment  can  be  divided  into  two  elements  namely:  technology  and  human.

Tchlegy determines the type and physical potential  for fish farming,  including the physical

us biological  factors  that  can  be  modified  through  technology  development.  The  human

canetu is characterized  by  exogenous  (community  structures,  external- institutions  etc.)  and

ougenous  factors,  which  can  be  controlled  by  the  farm  household.  At  the  centre  of this

E€raction is the fish  farmer.  The  fish  farmer  ultimately  decides  on  whether  or  not  to  adopt

E*.nnologiesandhowtoassignresourcestosupportthem(1ngold,2002).

Problem Statemen I

I:ShConstitutesamajorsourceofproteininhumandietandithasporeligiousrejectionsorbias

".rien Compared  with  other  animal  sources  of protein  like  pigs  which  is  condemned  by  the

\!'jslims and cattle by the Hindus.

i;Shisarelativelycheapersourceofprotein.Ithasanimportantroleinworldproteinsupplies

:anicularlyindevelopingcountries.Besidesprotein,fishprovidesenergy,fattyacids,vitamins

and minerals  (Ladipo,   1994).  |t  is  also  a  well-known  fact  that  animal  protein  is  seriously

:nadequateinthedailydietofmanypeopleinthetropicsincludingNigeria.

FishoilisalsorichinvitaminsAandD,whichareneededfortheproperfunctioningoftheeyes

and healthy bone development.  Protein  deficiency  is  responsible  for  a  number  of illness  and

death.ltreducesimmunitytodiseasesandcanleadtopoorgrowthOVwubaandOnuoha,2006).

TheConti"edincreaseindeseltencroachmenthasresultedingreaterdependencyonfishasine

"in Source of animal protein. Fish  is particularly  adapted  to  the  water environment but  show

9cat Variation  in  size  as  well  as  in  shape.  The  main  sources  of  fish  supply  in  Nigeria  are

domestic fish production and fish importation.

Ei-#[Li:L#Ph::EL#:dF*flEiEE-¥¥FF#fLn#T::a:ieEi#:,lL?sct£AM#hiv:#:L&:L#Ph€:EL#:d#e::Leg?uesp£:fii==::=E:a:=aEi°ansa:a:,-::rn":arfu::'it:;-®fa-;.f-rfu-ri

lnternational |oumal of Physical and Social Sciences
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`=r:i :s blessed with about  1.5 million hectares of bond water mass, capable of producing over

r    5 ni:lion  metric  tormes   of  fish   amually   (Ita,   1996).   However,   the   current  overall   fish

rca{ionisestimatedat0.6millionmetrictonnesofwhichaquacultureproducedsome30,000

as* t®nnes of various freshwater and  brackish  water fish  species  in  2000  (Fagbenro,  2005).

}uew }early decline in fish harvest from oceans, rivers and  lakes and continued stable demand

fr::snproduct,thereisrisinginterestinaquaculturewithdomesticationofmorefishspecies.

?|J need for the availability of eriough food in order to sustain life and good health of the entire

u+d.s population at all times across all countries and regions, across all  income groups and all

mbers of households  requires the  supply  of an  adequate  amount  of food  so  as to  meet the

rilional requirements/need  of all  people  at  all  times  carmot  be  overemphasized  (Williams,

"J.

Objndves of the study

The broad objective of the study was to evaluate the effects of socio - economic factors on the

iJjoplionofimprovedproductiontechnologiesbyfishfarmersinKogistate,,Nigeria.

I..ii specific objectives were to:

I.    describe the socio-economic characteristics of the fish farmers in the study area.

11.    ascertain thelevel  of awareness  of improved  fish production  technologies  by  the  fish

farmers in the study area.

ill,     identify the  improved  fish  production technologies  adopted  by  the  I:ish farmers  in the

study area and ;

IV.    determine the factors affecting the adoption of improved technologies by the fish farmers

in the study area.

)[ethod0108y

The study was conducted  in Kogistate   which was  purposely  selected  due  to the prevalence  of

l'§hery activities  in the  states.  Kogi  state  was  formed  in  1991  from  parts of Kwara and  Benue

nles. The state lies on latitude 7.90 North and longitude 6.450 East.  It is bordered to the east by

Bi3nue state, Northeast by Nassarawa state, Enugu, Anambra and Delta states borders the state to

±isouth while Ondo, Ekiti and Kwara states borders the  state to the weat. Niger state and the

?ederal Capital Territory, Abuja borders the state to the North.

ln the International Serial DirectoriesAM#.h|yg:,:i|:-£:"#cph:ae;.R#,:a:8£:;e8?u?sP£:fiffi|:!ia:ii:afr°ansafe:,-::rnr3:|a:,:CELfkt:,°in#rdT%n#:'EL:.'#§ar£
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LLe a. -i a total land area of 28,  313.53  square kilometres  and a projected population of

+=1<-pet`pleaccordingtothecensusconductedin2006(EncyclopaediaBritannica,2013).

3-I of the Study

±FFinion for the study  consist of all  registered  fish  farmers  in the  study  area.  The total
b -t.I-fish famers registered and scattered throughout Kogi  State at the time of the study

aL*:'i'kogiStateAgriculturalDevelopmentProject).

|qjlg Technique and Sample size

: +t± Go\-emment Areas.(LGAs)  each having the highest number of registered fish famers

a riicted. The selected LGAs in Kogi state were Lokoja, Idah, Ajaokuta, Kabba/Bunu and

idrrt`e.60%oftheregisteredfishfamersineachoftheselectedLGAsweresampled.A

nC:.3¢respondentswereused.Thedetailofthesamplesizeisasshownintable3.1

Xriod of Data Collection

-JE`3Te elicited from the fish famers by using structured interview schedule designed in line

•I±e objectives of the  study,  administered  by  the  researcher with the  assistance  of trained

5Erators.                                                                                                                                  .+.

•{'€3.I:SelectionoftheRespondentsfromFiveLocalGovernmentAreainKogiState.

Local Government Area

Lckoia

IRlflffl

•\jaokuta

habbalBunu

Kotonkarfe

Total

;.`.:i:KogiStateAgricultural

Number of Fish Famers

Development Proj ect,

Number of Respondents

80
2012.

Sampled

in+ha[Techniques

•.::ch\es  I,  11  and  Ill:   This   was   analysed   using  descriptive   statistics   such   as   frequency

i+iltl:Ion, tables, percentage,  mean and  standard  deviation to  group and  summarize the  data

=i..td from the field .

Serl@l Oil.ectories

E=E==::ERE¥¥d*:I_:,e:F#,@ngT%:a+se#fa,COD.]L;Sct£`¥:o#e.i"*ph:.e|fffi:adg:g,U:§Pi:#|igi;iiiEgi:ii;,:aim;#o':`i-:_F!_a:_;'cpe¥
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I  -I   :`` achieve the research objective, amultinomial logit model was constructed

edb\-BandaraandThiruchelvan(2008).Thefishfarmerswerecategorizedbased

-± .I-technologies adopted.

IL=+19-:{m ®f the function is specified as follows:

i-  = xO + x]AGE + x2EDu + x3Exp + xripos + x5sOp + x6Exc +

I-\-LD + XBHHS
I

-i`'c 3.+: Definition of the Independent Variables used in Adoption Models of the Fish

Farmers.

\irinbles Definitions
years  by  theChronological  age in nuinbers of completed

responden-tatthetimeofinterviews.

Number of years spent in school.

Number of years to which a respondent has been practicing
fish farming.

Extent of water area (in m2) used for fish farming.

\'LD

-!` Bauble-Blind

Extent to which the respondent participated in the activities
of formal social organization.

Frequency  of contact  of a  respondent  with  any  extension
persomel.

Totalqualityofyield/outputinkg/m2.

Household or family size.

E=5;EgggE¥et:,e#e#@ngTofa#fa'£'L:sct£_. _ _          -,,- _  _I _,  A_3__J|^J,

Intemational|oumalofPhysicalandSocialSciences
- . ljbd t `m¢nr. FiiiiiiJqu iJ- - I + v++- ±= I - :-== ---.-- ` I.-
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DISCL-SSION

P± i.I reveals that majority of the fish farmers (85.0 % ) were within the age
`JL sO ` cars.

ir }oung and middle aged people are  involved in fish farming. This is because
•EH =|iircs adequate attention and a lot of sense of responsibility.  The  result agrees

Li*aEB§ot`Ofuokue/a/., (2008) who  reported that people  above the  age  of 50  years
I msE i-arming because they lack`adequate stamina required in the management of the

Jmhrmce of this source of livelihood might be due to the  laborious nature of fish

Th)ns right  from  pond  construction  to  management.  The  finding  obtained  is  in

F .in that of Basorun and  Olakunleyin  (2007) that  stated that  fish  farming is  male-1
t

F`J[.E respendents  had secondary education and above which implies that maj.ority of the

:-ae educated. Farmers'  education level has been found to positively influence the
I-.1-inpro\'ed production technologies (Obukosia, e/ a/. 2004). The fish farmers' level of

-ch:ouraged the adoption of improved production technologies.

Ij `&..rfe respondents had a household  size of between 6 -10 persons  implying that the

rfe had moderate household size.

inu size is an important factor in agrieulture because to a large extentg it determines the

=&'bhour supply available.  The results  obtained  is  in  line  with  that of O]anipekun  and

iEm}: @cO9)  who  said  that  large  family  size  is  an  incentive  for  engaging  in  livelihood

3Esi¥ion in order to meet family obligations.

j± i :: Socio-Economic Characteristics of Sampled Fish Farmers

Variables

Kogi State ( n=80)

Frequency   Percentage
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-Age tyears)

Below 21

=1 -30

3 1 - 40

41 -50

Above 50

Total

Sex

Male

Female

Total     .

Marital Status

Single

Married

1

6

14

48

11

80

Divorced/Separated

Total                                            80

Level of Education

No form of Education

Quranic/Adult Education      -

Primary

Secondary

Tertiary

Total

9

61

10

80

Household size                     25

<6 48

Serlal Directories

1.3

7.5

17.5

60.0

13.7

loo.0

11.3

76.2.

12.5

100.0

31.3

60.0
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6-10

11  -15

16 and above

Total

Fish Fa rming(years)

<6

6-10

11  -15

16 and above

Total

Source: Field survey 2012

:I reason ul` high adoption rate for stocking, fish feeding and pond drainage is becinse it will

unately determine the yield (output). Stocking implies the number of fish put in water, feeding

S dr quantity and quality of nutrients needed by fish as well as the timing of giving feed to the
•i;~ \laintenance  is  also  paran`ount  because  it  will  prevent  outbreak  of diseases  as  well  as

tit : retarded growth in fish.

-I ::chnologies  that  had  low  adoption  which  include  pond  fertilization,  earthen  pond  and

als}:Tibre pond may be due to economic reasons as plastic/fibre ponds are expensive and may

n`ce affordable by the fish farmers.

:€..€  1.11:   Distribution   of  Fish   Farmers'   Awareness,   Trial   and   Adoption   of  Improved

Technologies in Kogi State.

-.ribles                                          Aware (100 %)       Trial (100 %)                Adoption (loo %)
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:.`:ngmethod                                  80 (100.0)

I       i_``-`{`eedingtechnique                       80 (loo.0)

':`n.d fertil ization method

\!3intenance

?]nddrainingmethod

Havesting

Concrete Pond

Earthen pond

Pla§ticff ibre Pond`

80 (100.0)

76 (95.0)

80 (100.0)

8o (100.0)

80 (100.0)

80 (100.0)

80 (100.0)

80 (loo.0) 75 (93.8)

80 (loo.0)                        73 (91.2)

80 (37.5)                            16 (20.0)

69 (86.2)                          45 (56.2)

74 (82.5)                           55 (68.8)

80 (loo.0)                         65 (81.3)

75 (93.8)                            49 (61.3)

40 (50.0)                          20 (25.0)

20 (25.0)                             11  (13.8)

Source: Field Survey, 2012

Educational  Status  of  the  fish  farmers:  Educational   status  has  a  positive  and  significant

relationship with the  adoption  of improved  technologies  at  1  % probability  level.  This  implies

bathe more  educated  the  fish  famers,  the   more  the  chances  of  their  ability  to   access

i(omation and hence they have capacity to analyse such information and make valid decisions
nulwin enhance their fish farming activities when compared to their illiterate  colleagues. This

!ys§ With the findings of Tologbonse (2004) who stated that education affects the speed with

`Hhlch new technologies are diffused and apcepted by the farmers.

"in§ion  Visit:   Extension   visit   had   a   positive   influence   on   the   adoption   of  improved
'whQlogies at 1 % probability level. Extension contact offer support services to the famers as

iiltasteaching them on how to  improve  upon their present practice and this will  enhance the

:`[usrs Qf adoption.  This  implies  that  the  more  contact  the  fish  farmers  have  with  extension

ljife,the more  likely  they  will  adopt  improved  technologies.  This  is  in  agreement  with  the
`':ling§ of Tadesse  (2008).

tyut: The  output  (yield)  of  the  fish   farmers  positively  and  significantly   influenced  the

`}itildy of adoption of improved technologies at 5 °/o significant level. The output of farmers
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-` determines the income of the farmers. This implies that as the output increases, the financial

i:JSoflhe fish farmers is enhanced and they are likely to adopt improved technologies.

Tit,'e 4,29: Binomial Logit Regression showing the Factors Affecting the Adoption of Improved

Technologies by Fish Farmers in Kogi State.

Marginal Effect         Coefficient and z-Values

!oopera[iveMembership

ii\'nge Marginal Effect: Extension   Visit     0.0951

Education

Output
0.0165

0.0001

-3.0278 (-1.61)

-0.0246   (1.06)

0.1138 (2.24)  ***

0.0367 (0.85)

0.0032 (0.75)

0.1675 (0.29)

0.6544 (4.37) ***

-0.1980 (--0.29)

0.0007 (2..19)**

-0.0102 (-0.11)

(7.71)

(2.41)

(2.39)

huneerol Observation = 100 Numbers in Parenthesis are Z values

li!iikeiihcod = -44.6846

nthi-noure=46.00

}Chi-square = 0.0000

udoR2=      0.3341

'=§ignificant at I % level of probability

:use: Field Data Analysis2012
lwhlyDouble.Blind
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